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1. INTRODUCTION {#ccr32284-sec-0001}
===============

Pancytopenia secondary to bone marrow infiltration is often found at the diagnosis of hematologic neoplasms. However, other neoplasms can have a similar presentation, and, in the presence of a dry tap bone marrow aspiration, the diagnosis can be delayed. We report a case of bone marrow infiltration by a nonhematologic neoplasm associated with hemophagocytosis and cell cannibalism, mimicking acute leukemia at presentation. Alveolar rhabdomyosarcoma is uncommon in adults, even more the bone marrow infiltration by this neoplasm, we review previous cases reported in the literature.

2. CASE REPORT {#ccr32284-sec-0002}
==============

A 56‐year‐old woman tourist with no previous medical history was admitted for persistent back pain and epistaxis to a partner center. The complete blood count reported pancytopenia with Hb 3.6 gr/dL, MCV 101 fl, platelet 10 000 10^3^/µL, and absolute neutrophil count of 0.960 10^3^/µL. coagulation test, C‐reactive protein, and Coombs tests were normal, and an increased lactate dehydrogenase 3344 U/L was reported with no other biochemistry alterations. The peripheral blood smear confirmed the pancytopenia with no further findings (no tear cells, erythroblasts, or abnormal white blood cells were reported.). A CT scan of the spine reported a fracture of the D10 vertebral body with a perivertebral soft tissue component. Initially, biopsy was postponed due to severe thrombocytopenia. On suspecting a hematological neoplasm, a bone marrow aspiration was performed obtaining a dry tap, which was followed by a bone marrow biopsy, where a bone marrow touch imprint of the cylinder was performed. The patient was referred to our center under suspicion of acute lymphoblastic leukemia due to the presence of basophilic blast‐like cells in the imprint and the high requirement of blood transfusion.

On arrival at our center, a new bone marrow aspirate was performed obtaining a sample of bone marrow blood just enough for Immunophenotyping. We proceeded to make a detailed review of the samples sent with the patient.

The Grunwald‐Giemsa bone marrow imprint revealed the presence of a bone marrow infiltration by large cells with a round nucleus with lax chromatin and basophilic cytoplasm with vacuoles, with some semblance to lymphoblast morphology. The cells showed a tendency to coalesce into groups Figure [1](#ccr32284-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}A, which is rarely seen in hematopoietic neoplasm.

![May‐Grünwald‐Giemsa bone marrow imprint 50× oil objective (A); 100× oil objective (B, C, D, E, I). Bone marrow trephine biopsy 20× objective (F). Bone marrow desmine 40× objective (G). myogenin 40× objective (H)](CCR3-7-1545-g001){#ccr32284-fig-0001}

Hemophagocytosis Figure [1](#ccr32284-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}B and cell cannibalism of the abnormal cells and other peripheral blood cells (Figure [1](#ccr32284-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}C‐E) were observed. At this point, we decided to wait for further results to discard other neoplasms. The Bone marrow immunophenotype was able to confirm the presence of 90% large cells CD45−, CD56+, and incompatible with hematopoietic cells, which oriented the diagnosis to a nonhematological neoplasm infiltration.

Bone marrow trephine biopsy confirmed the diagnosis, observing at 75× infiltration of large mononucleated cells Figure [1](#ccr32284-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}F. The immunohistochemistry found a high expression of desmine Figure [1](#ccr32284-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}G and myogenin Figure [1](#ccr32284-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}H, which was compatible with the diagnosis of bone marrow infiltration by alveolar rhabdomyosarcoma. Due to the tissue preparation, it was impossible to perform a cytogenetic test in trephine biopsy in order to search for t(2;13)(q35;q14).

The primary tumor was suspected to be the soft tissue mass englobing D10 reported in the CT scan. Nevertheless, we were unable to make the biopsy at our center as the patient had decided to return to her home country for treatment after diagnosis. It was reported that she died 2 months after diagnosis.

3. DISCUSSION {#ccr32284-sec-0003}
=============

Alveolar rhabdomyosarcoma (ARMS) is a malignant neoplasm of the skeletal muscle lineage that is more common in children than in adults, where it has a low incidence and a poor overall prognosis.[1](#ccr32284-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} True to its aggressive behavior, the presence of a medium of 1‐2 cells undergoing mitosis on 50× oil objective Figure [1](#ccr32284-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}I in the bone marrow imprint suggested a very proliferative neoplasm.

Bone marrow infiltration by ARMS is uncommon; some cases can mimic acute leukemia at presentation and thus mislead the diagnosis. We conducted a PubMed search of similar cases of ARMS with a leukemic presentation, finding 41 cases of mimicry reported in the literature, the oldest reported four decades ago.[2](#ccr32284-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [3](#ccr32284-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [4](#ccr32284-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, [5](#ccr32284-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [6](#ccr32284-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#ccr32284-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}, [8](#ccr32284-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [9](#ccr32284-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}, [10](#ccr32284-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}, [11](#ccr32284-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}, [12](#ccr32284-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}, [13](#ccr32284-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}, [14](#ccr32284-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}, [15](#ccr32284-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}, [16](#ccr32284-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}, [17](#ccr32284-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"} We added our case and reviewed the data available from these reports on Table [1](#ccr32284-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Summary of cases

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Reported cases                                               42 cases
  ------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------
  Rhabdomyosarcoma with initial leukemia presentation          39 cases

  Previously known rhabdomyosarcoma                            2 cases

  Status                                                       27 cases reported dead\
                                                               15 cases alive or not reported

  Not identified primary site                                  1 case

  Adults \>18 y                                                17 cases (40.4%)\
                                                               Dead 13 (76.4%) alive/unknown 4

  Children \<18 y                                              25 cases (59.5%)\
                                                               Dead 16 (64%) alive/unknown 9

  Lymphoid morphology                                          13 cases (33.3%)

  Undifferentiated Blast leukemia‐like morphology              20 cases (47.6%) 8 unknown (19%)

  Blasts positive for periodic acid‐Schiff                     6 cases reported

  Immunophenotype CD56+/CD45 − Reported useful for diagnosis   19 cases

  1st treated as acute leukemia                                3 (lymphoblastic leukemia protocol)\
                                                               2 (myeoblastic leukemia protocol)
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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The overall mortality of the patients was 64%, and if we take into account that some reports do not provide the final status of the patient the mortality could be higher. It is important to note the lymphoid‐like semblance morphology description in 33.3% of the cases (large cells, round nucleus with lax chromatin, and basophilic cytoplasm with vacuoles); while 47.6% reported undifferentiated/primitive blasts like cells; in 19% they were not specified. Furthermore, in six cases the blasts were reported as periodic acid‐Schiff positive (PAS). ARMS cells are PAS+ which, in the context of lymphoid‐like morphology, can further increase the risk of misdiagnosis. In the cases previously reported five patients were treated as acute leukemia before reaching the final diagnosis.

Immunophenotyping usually shows these cells to be CD56+/CD45− and was useful for the correct diagnosis in 45% of the cases, leading to suspect other neoplasms and wait for the results of the bone marrow Immunocytochemistry before taking further action.

Alveolar rhabdomyosarcoma with leukemic presentation is rare and represents an advanced stage of the disease, with a poor overall survival in both adults and children. Immunocytochemistry and flow cytometry play an important role to avoid misdiagnosis. Our case shares the lymphoid‐like morphology reported in 33% of the cases but the presence of blast conglomerates was a deciding factor to suspect a different neoplasm, which was confirmed thanks to Immunocytochemistry and flow cytometry. To our knowledge, no other cases accompanied by hemophagocytosis and cannibalism have been reported.

The integration of diagnostics tests and techniques in uncommon malignancies is important to avoid a delay in the diagnosis of the patients and secure the best treatment available.
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